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WORK IN THE
LOCALSHOPS

Manufactured Articles of
This City Gain Wide

Recognition
H. W. KERRIGAN

Without overestimating the Iron
and steel Industries, we all must point
With pride to California's inventors and
mechanics who have headed the list
In Improvements and advancements in
all sorts of machinery In tlit> past 60
years. On ocean, on land, in forest
and city, California products have led
and still lead the world.

It Is not necessary to mention with
what great pride California points to
tlio liist centrifugal pump and water
wheels made here, besides the ever
popularized mining machinery which
in the early days gave Han Krancisco
all over the -world the reputation it
still holds for making the most dur-
able and efficient iron and Bteel prod-
ucts of every description.

Nor do we in our commendation of
our great industries forget to mention
the ship industry that Is so closely re-
lated to the Iron and steel commodities
and that has given California a world-
wide reputation for its battleships built.
We can point with Interest to the Jap-
anese man-of-war Chitose: in the days
of shipbuilding In its great advance-
ment and the . United States cruisers
Charleston and San Francisco, the
battleship »,Oregon, and the armored
coast defense monitor Monterey.

San Francisco has won In the pasta
reputation; to compare favorably with .
any of: the old establishments on the
Atlantic , coast. The-demands of the
shipbuilding'industry will increase/with *
the.; greater ; achievement* of our own
merchant marine. ' -\u25a0-..' .. , ._ . .
\u25a0 " Iron ore is. found distributed through-,;
out the whole state of .California. We
have enough to supply the world. Its
mining has not been Riven the atten-

tion it deserves, perhaps, but its qual-
ity is recognized by all. 0 In the past
we were unable, on,account of lack of
fuel to reduce this ore, but now, with

the groat gusher* of oil, we. are on the
road to a greater development of this

raw material as well as electrical reduc-
tion.

Compared with the baalneea eon-
dltlo'na that prevail in the efurt relative
t«. the Iron mill steel industries, we And
that Call tornU haa not gained her own
by any means. In fact, we are woe-

fully larking in many ways in our
restrictions to compete rattier than
price or quality. Perhaps one of the
greatest faults lies in our Inability to
advertise the Iron and steel com-
modities with the limited field that
we h-ave had for advertising, and the
fact that we have not had the num-
ber of solicitors and business getting
agents In the past that has been
monopolised by eastern concerns. These
conditions are changing, however, and
with the aid of our labor conditions
we will be able to compete with the
rest of the world. I_et us hope that the
employers and employes will get to-
gether for mutual benefit, for, after
all, they are both dependent one upon
the other.

However that condition may be, the
Iron and steel Industries aro showing,

with the new lields that have been
opened up for them In the matter of

oil, fruit and reclamation lands, that

more than compare with the mining

fields of early days, the creative and In-
ventive powers of the mechanics and
employe™ to provide machinery that
willcultivate and facilitate the greater
development of those new conditions.

We have proved the exceptional
qualities of distillate running gas en-
gines, which have made our reputa-
tion greater In every pant of the
worl<| for iron and steel products. Ice
machines have become more in demand
in refrigerating? plants. Of water
wheels we have the greatest made any-

where. Hoisting engines that have
Improved the efficiency of loading aSid
unloading over 60 per cent and made
possible the building of such giant
tasks as the L.ucin cutoff over the
great Salt lake, and other Inaccessible
places, and the loading and unloading
of ships are made here.

How few realize that the great
pumps are made here that made pos-

slblc the great reclamation projects,
and the dredfees as well that are exca-
vating rivers and other places for
greater business conditions, as well us

the gold dredges that have made pos-
sible the saving of much gold that was
lost to the early day miners by more
crude methods of miningl.

The oil fields have made California
famous, it was necessary to Improvise
and create new inventions to meet the
conditions that brought about the great
output of the oil fields, making It pos-

sible for California to lt-ad the world
In this oil production.

The sugar and beet Industries and
the refining of the same form another
field that lias brought a greater de-
mand for California made machinery.

Steering gear, smelter equipments,
planetary machinery, dough mixers,
propellers, marine and stationary en-
Bines, agricultural machinery, trans-
mission machinery, laundry machinery,
saw machinery, lumber and flour ma-
chinery, are only a few of the gro:it
amount of iron and steel products that
have put us foremost in the market of
the world. Drilling machines, struc-
tural st<-< 1, ornamental and architec-
tural iron excel In every way in this
or any other country.

Ornamental iron has in many cases
forced eastern competition from this
market on account of its efficiency and
architectural beauty. Although cast
Iron columns are not used to the great
extent they have been, we have today
standing tn some of the public build-
ings the heaviest and largest ever
cast In one piece in the United States,
if not in the world.

We could go on Indefinitely describ-
ing the great value and reputation of
our iron and steel lnduatiiet and tlio
great constructive results' that hnve
made possible the modern city of San

Francisco and the other parts that are
dependent upon California for iron and
steel. And yet our average cftixen of
the state does not fully appreciate
what this means for the greater pop-
ulation and future development of
California.

It can be appropriately said that
Iron and steel is the foundation of the
world, for on these commodities are
based the greater development of same.

Our machine shops, representing the

turning and finishing of the first molds

of iron, excel In their patents and

modern equipment, and are even build-
ing airships and other modern vehicles
of evolution.

Our boiler shops In tholr construc-

tion of tanks and boilers excel any

other boilers made. Without exaggera-
tion, they are 50 per cent greater in
their efficiency and durability. This is
brought about by more hand work and
finer labor construction.

Our saws turned here and completed
ready for the lumber mills and fac-
tories are incomparable and surpass
any others made. It Is a well recorded
fact that a boiler or saw made In Cali-
fornia has never been known to. ex-
plode or break.

Our steel forging shops are forging
shafts and axles that compare with
anything in this line In the country.
The springs are made of the best ma-
terial, for various purposes, and are
unexcelled.
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Tcls.: Kearny 2426; Home J1220

S. V. IIOONEY, Manager

JOHN A. ROEBLING'S
SONS CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron, Steel and Copper Wire
Rope and Wire

OF KVKUY DESCRIPTION

Insulated Wires and Cables
YVIKK iI.OTII AM) NBTTtNG

624-646 F&LSOM STREET
SAX FHA\CIS( (>

A. Bain. C. W. Ilansen

San Francisco
Stove Works

IIANSIC .\ A BAIN, Props.

Manufacturers of

STOVES and RANGES
Light Machinery Castings a

Specialty
244 T»«n«f»<l St., San Francisco.

KEYSTONE ORNAMENTAL
IRON AND BRONZE WKS.

IKA c. O'BRIEN, Proprietor
Phones Douglas i>.r»G. Home J 181 7

S3O llonnnl Slrert
(Between Fourth and Fifth)

San Francisco

ARTISTIC METAL AND ORNA-
MKNTAI. IRON WORK, MKTAI.
STORK FRONTS, (JKILLS, ELB-
VATOR KNCLOSIKKS AND
CARS, BANK RAILINGS, WIRK
WORK. SASH BARS, STEEL
FOLDING GATKH, SPECIAL
HARDWARE. COLO. SILVER,
NK'KKL. BRASS AND COPPER
PLATING.

Do #% y/^ / re;* he Best?

*•*** y.l %^J/ For more than

YOU r /s?/\ 50 Years |
Know " /sJ^^/ they have been the

/ / LEADERS in this market.
That the /Jt^'^/ ''^ '• :

kUllEillH /&/
SAN FRANCISCOELIJ fflEiEf^H/ '„'"' SAN FRANCISCO V

f IDEAL PUMP BUILDING
.•.;;;means ;.-;.

n,j,-,,liM\u25a0HentlAcallr applied and «>* <"• hlKkeat ©rder, tempered with
Vhl hl«u".t characterTf m-'hine work, th« J-ck-oa C.ntrlfuK.l «n«l Tur-

il»el'"l« Ku-r««te« all «\u25a0!\u25a0 la coanectloa with nearly 40 yearn of prac-

"'ThßTwo'a'bove'feat^erirtand for perfect pump building which protects
against unwarranted expense in (freat waste of power and loss of time.

BYRON JACKSON IRON WORKS, Inc.
t SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. , , ; .

Catalogue mailed free. $&&?- address "BYRON," Western Union Code.

GEO.L DOW PUMPING ENGINE CO.
HIGH CLASS PUMPING MACHINERY

AIR COMPRESSORS AND CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
"—FOR— .

Water Works, Marine, Irrigation and Other Service

Dow Cross Compound High Duty Pumping; Engine, with C'orllaa Valve Gear

\u25a0jS JOBiZ^^% . \ MESA

Dow Horizontal Duplex Air ( uinprcnaur .

Dow Centrlfusal Pomp Direct Connected to Motor '

WRITE .US FOII INFORMATION AND CATALOGUE

I.OS ANGELES OFFICER \ MAIN OFFICES! ,

235 S. I.OS ANGELES ST., 1 SHELDON BUILDING

LOS ANGELES, CAL. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Pacific
Foundry Company

IRON FOUNDERS
PATTERNS
CASTINGS,

MACHINE WORK,

18th and Harrison Sts.
Phone Mlaalon 110S,

RISDON IRON AND LOCO-

MOTIVE WORKS
Mining,'Marine, Electrical,

Hydraulic and Gold Dredging
" Machinery '

Ship Building Yard*

Office—Hooker & Lent Building,

Fir«t and Market Streets


